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A fundamental theme in John Donne's "Songs and Sonets" 
is the problem of life-generating human love in confron­
tation with a world dominated inevitably by decay and 
death. In the poems dc:a ti1, ei �her literal death or a 
meta.phorical death, is thQ me"Rt:-e that Donne's lovers-
must overcome in their search.for security and peace of 
mind.; and their reactions to the death challenge constitutec 
the substance of a significant number of the most striking 
poems in the collection. The death""'threat is, of course, 
a universal concern, a bas.1.c cultural archetype. Of the 
resolution pattern, Joseph Campbell says: 
Only birth can conquer death--the birth, not of the 
old thing again, but of something new. Within the 
soul, within the body social, there must be--if we 
are to experience long survival--a continuous 're­
currence. of birth' to nullify the unremitting re­
currences of death. • • • When our day is come for 
the victory of death, death closes in; there is 
nothing we can do, except be crucified--and resur-
rected; dismembered totally, and then reborn.1 
· 
The purpose of this paper is to analyze Donne's widely 
varying tregtments of the death-rebirth motif in the 
"Songs and Sonets." 
In addition to literal (physical) death and spiritual 
rebirth, Donne also treats two metaphors of death: 
(1). sexual intercourse and (2) separation of the lovers 
1campbell, Joseph, The Hero With a Thousand Faces 
·(Cleveland: The World PUf>Iishini:;r, Co:npa.ny, 1967·'9 
pp. 16, 17. 
· .. 3318�li 
. " 
through a jou.rney. Donne plays upon these concepts and 
�ramatizes them to such an extent that the lovers seem 
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to experience _just as much pain and pleasu=e aE! they would 
if they were actually experiencing physical death. Donne•� 
lovers run the gamut of emotions as they alternately undergo 
suffering and ecstasy through his skilful application of the 
ar,.hety!'e. Even in tr.e two metaphors the lovers can achieve 
rebirth tr...rough their return to society or their r�11nion 
after the journey is completed. 
Donne sometimes uses death in multiple contexts i.u. 
order to construct his a...""lalogies; hence, so::ne poems utilize 
physical death along with one of the metaphors. However, 
one type of death always dominates the poem, and the other 
simply clarifies or expands his main idea. The verses in 
the "Songs and Sonets" that treat the subject of death as 
the physical termination of earthly life are "A Feaver," 
"The Prohibition�" "The Anniversari.e7tt 11.A Valediction of 
my name, in the window," "The Will," 111.rhe Funerall," "The 
Relique," "The Dissolution," "The Paradox," nThe Appari­
tion," and "The Dreame. 11 ( The poems that present the 
metaphor of death in a sexual context are "The Dampe," 
"The Canonization," "The Flea," "The Computation," "The 
Paradox," and "The Dreame." The verses that utilize the 
./ 
separation metaphor are "Song," "The Legacie," "A Vale-
diction of my name, in the window," "The Expiration," 
"The Computation," "A Valediction forbidding mourning," 
and "A Valediction of '.veepincq: .. " 
-
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In the poems that treat literal death, the speaker is 
usually preoccupied with the possibility of his pending 
physical de ath or his lover's death. In some poems Donne 
also speculates on an afterlife, and he seems to have had 
several specific concep_ts of it. Many of the "Songs and 
Sonets" treat sickness and physical death, and Joan Bennett 
:'eels that this prevalence is 
th� counterpart of his del.i,ght in the life of the 
senses. He is as medieval in his insistence on the 
grave and the narrow margin that divides the skeleton 
from the living face, as he is in his scholastic 
delight in the processes of reasonin�. His is Pn 
attitude to the body that belongs to a time when 
death lurked round every corner, the 0ift of plague, 
famine or violence. .. • • The men of the r.Uddle AfSeS 
and of the Renaissance knew that life is but a moment; 
they valued it the more highly and especially those 
aspects of it which vanish most certainly. The mo=e 
the life of the senses is valued, the more terrible 
and insistent the fact of i ts transie�ce becomes and 
also the physical incidence of death. 
This in.formation helps explain why Donne 's poetry and Eliza-
betha.n literature in �en.eral contain so many references to 
death. It would also have been a concept that Don..l'le 's 
readers could easily have identified with. 
"A Feaver11 treats the physical death-rebirth archetype. 
In this poem Donne records a man's thoughts when he is 
seated at the bedside of his beloved. The man neditates on 
the burning fever which consumes her. Initially he begs 
her not to die because her death will make him believe that 
all women eventually desert the men who love them, and he 
will hate all women, even her, as a class of things that 
2Bennett, Joan, Four Metaphysical Poets (Cam.bridge: 
University Press, 1934), p. 37. 
: . 
hurt hi:n.. ·J:hen the lover's tp.oughts shift to persuading 
himself that she is not going to die of the fever, but at 
the same time he cannot prevent himself from meditating 
on her death. He calls his beloved the "worlds soule." 
This comparison is explained by N. J. c. Andreasen: 
In Neoplatonic theorizing the World Soul resolves 
the apparent dichotomy bet�een mind and matter: 
the realm of Ideas is by definition eterp.al and 
immutable, the order of matter by definition mutable 
and transie�1t, and lo�ica::1�7 the two cannot meet 
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or interact; b�t the ���=� :I�ndi or World Soul lin�s 
the two orders, animating the else inanima'ce matter 
of the earth. By c9.1ling hia beloved the "worlds 
soule" the lover iR in effe c t  equating her with the 
t?pirit which animates and governs the corporeal 
matter o:f the '/iorld and preserves it from corruption. 3 
The lover tries to console himself by saying that since 
she is the World Soul, the world will evaporate as she 
breathes out her soul in death, so she cannot die because 
the world would die with her. Then he decides that if the 
·world and its inhabitants do not "vapor" away with her 
death, they will become ina."11iI:1ate carcasses without the 
soul which enables them to live. Therefore the fairest 
woman will become a ghost and the most distinguished man 
will be corrupt worms. This rules out any form. of rebirth 
for the world�s population at this point--death would be 
the final event of the life cycle. 
In the f ou.rth stanza the lover equates the burning 
fever with the fire that various philosophic groups such 
as the Stoics, Gnostics, and Patristic Fathers have said 
will consume the world at the Last Judgment. Again the 
3Andreasen, N. J. c., John Donne Conservative Revolu­
tionary (Princeton: Princeton Unl ve.:::si ty :rress, 196'7;, 
p. 231. 
lover is thinking of his beloved as the whole world. In 
his pa.in he is angry with the philosophic groups that lack 
the wit to see that his beloved's fever is t�3 fire that 
would destroy the world. Again no rebirth in heaven is 
mentioned as a reward for the people who would perish in 
the fire; the sick woman is all the speaker can think of. 
Then the speaker turns his thoughts completely to his 
loved o�e's suffering. He tells himself that she cannot 
live much longer, ·out by the same toke.n her suffering 
can.'11.ot then last much longer. Her fever is a "torturing 
wron�" th�.t c3.nnot last bec3.use it feeds on corruption, 
and she has little in her. He proceeds to compare her 
transient fever with the brief flashes of meteors, which 
consu.�e themselves in fire as they descend to earth. He 
remarks that, in spite of the fever, her beauty is un­
changeable like the eternal stars. 
All this meditation has led the speaker to a new 
realization of the depth of his love for the sick woman. 
He says tha.t the fever really comes from his own mind, 
which seizes her and consumes her during what appear to 
be the f�nal moments of her life. 
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The spea,ker has pror;ressed from the belief that when 
his beloved dies the world will end to acceptance of her 
physical death through his belief in her im ortality. He 
sees· her rebirth as transcending her life; in other words, 
she has been reborn to im..�ortality even before her physical 
death occ1irs. This knowlenr:;e sust:::..ins him and allows him 
¥ 
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to be reborn from grief and hate to acceptance and apprecia­
tion that he has been allowed to love her for a time, anyway. 
Another poem treating the theme of physical death­
.rebirth is "The Anniversaria." Here the lover rejoices 
that al.though.he and his w�fe have been married for a year, 
the love which they share has not been touched by time. 
The poem is built on contrasts between th� changeable and 
the permanent, the worldly a.nd the otherworldly, the dynamic 
and the· static. 
As the poem begins, the speaker recognizes the mortal .... 
ity of earthly affairs--kings, their favorites, hard-won 
favors!' and even the sun. The one constant thing in the 
universe, to him, seems to be their love for each other. 
In the second stanza the lover admits that their 
bodies will certainly die, be buried in separate graves, 
and decay like all other earthly things. However, he 
points out, since their love lives in their souls rather 
than their bodies, their separation through death will 
increase their love rather than diminish it. Their souls 
will arise from their graves after death and ascend to 
heaven to meet God face to face. They will experience a 
spiritu� rebirth. For such spiritual lovers, physical 
death is not a serious matter. 
In the last stanza, the lover says he and his lover 
will be thoroughly blessed in heaven, where they will 
enjoy the companionship of otherc like themselves. Neither 
lover, then,· has cause for any fea.:-:s, so they resolve to 
live a.nd. love, ·.joyfully and peacefully. 
·"' 
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The poem is organized around the various temptations 
to .tP,ar which love mu.st .face: of decreasing with time, of 
loss of physical love through death, and of dishonesty of 
one of the lovers. Each obstacle is overcome as the spiri­
tual, lasting quality of their love triumphs over earthly 
concerns. The lovers have conquered physical death through 
their confidence that death will not permanently separate 
the:m. Their belief in the scul sustains them since they 
feel assured they will attain rebirth to everlasting life 
together. 
; Another poem containing references to physical death 
is 11The 1Vill. 1t The situ.a ti on is that the speaker is about 
to die and leave behind the earthly world, but before he 
goes he has several specific bequests. One reason for his 
bequests becomes obvious in the first stanza: 
Thou, Love, hast taught mee heretofore 
By making mee serve her who'had twenty more, 
That I should give to none, but such, a.s had too much 
before (11. 7-9). 
He has wasted his love on a woman who has many other 
suitors and consequently has ignored him. Each stanza 
ends with a similar lesson he has learned from unrequited 
love. Within ea.ch st8..nza the speaker makes several inc on-
gruous bequests, such as giving parts of his body, specific 
character traits, and personal possessions to different 
groups of people. 
The last stanza opens with the speaker's declaration 
that he will give no more inappropriate gifts but will 
"undoe" the world with his death. He is dying for love 
bec�use 11i.13 love for t�e woman is dying. The speaker has 
le.�ed the lessons· of rejec.tion and dependence, and he 
feels that by dying and thereby ceasing homage to his 
lover he is getting reven!Se on her. He tells her that,· 
when he dies, 
Then all your beauties will bee no more worth 
Then gold in Mines, where none doth d.ra.w it forth; 
And al  your graces no more use shall have 
Then a Sun dyall in a grave (11. 48-51). 
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He then concludes that love ta.u.ght him that through his 
physical death he could "annihilate all three"--mea.ning 
hilllSel.f', his love for his mistress, and his mistress. If 
his love for his mistress were reciprocated, the lovers 
would lose their former identity and gain a new one to 
accommodate their shared relationship. Through this process 
rebirth would occur. However, his love is not returned, so 
the lover considers hi�self dead. He envisions this death 
as his ·only mea.YI.s of revenge on his mistress. He is using 
death as a weapon rather than as a positive force that can 
enrich his life. 
"The Furierall" treats the same basic physical, death 
then:e. W'hen the poem begiil.s, the speaker is a dying man 
looking back upon a happy love relationship, signified by 
the bracelet of hair about his arm. The speaker calls the 
wreath of hair his "outward Soule," and he says his body 
will not decay after death because it will be preserved 
through the hair bracelet. He feels that her hair will 
easily preserve him, :for if his O\m hair, the threadwork 
o:f nerves which falls from r1is brain,. could give his body 
lif� by tying it together, then her hair, which springs 
.from an even better brain, will hold his body toge·ther 
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even better after de�th. �hen the speaker starts to wonder 
if his mistress might not have given the wreath to him as 
a sign of her domination over him: 
Except she meant that I 
By this should know my pain, 
As prisor..ers then are manacled, when they'erc 
condemn'd to die (11. 14-16). 
By the third stanza the speaker is convinced that his 
suspicion is justified, for he calls himself "loves martyr." 
His thought that the bracelet might breed idolatry is a."1 
allusion to Roman Catholic idolatry of martyrs and reverence 
for their relics. However, he de cid es to have the bracelet 
buried with him. In saying "'twas humility/ To'a.fford to 
it all that a Soule can doe" (11. 21,22) the speaker means 
that by hu�bling himself before his mistress a.'11.d her gift, 
he was debasing himself and giving both the bracelet and 
her his very soul. This angers him, and he asserts that 
he will add. ''some bravery" to his humility by burying some 
of his beloved after his death, since he succeeded in 
'Quryilig none of her before. The word ''bur�r" has a double 
�eaning here, signifying b oth the burying of the bracelet 
of hair with the lover's body and a symbolic sexual conquest 
of the beloved. Thi s carries out one of Donne's metaphors 
of death. Once the "dying"; or sexual intercourse, has 
been completed, the next logical step would be to bury the 
couple involved in the "death." The speaker will overcome 
some of the woman's spiritual domination, w}l.icll is causing 
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his physical death, through carrying.the bracelet to his 
grave. The speaker does not consider rebirth for the same 
reasons as in nThe \Ifill": the speaker is dead because his 
love is not returned, and this is a finite point to his 
existence. 
"The Relique" is also concerned with a bracelet.of 
hair. The situation .in the poem springs from the fact 
th�t old graves were often dug up to make room for new 
tenants. The implication in lines three and four is that 
graves have learned the feminine trick of 1ivelcoming more 
than one person to their bed. When the gravedigger disin­
ters the speaker's body generations later, he will find a 
bracelet of golden hair around the bony arm .  The speaker 
hopes that the gravedigger will believe the re is a couple 
in the grave who thought that by being buried together 
they might meet again at the day of judgment--"the last 
busie day" (1. 10)--when their souls return to the grave. 
In the se c ond stanza the speaker·imagines the conse-
. quences of the bodies being disinterred during a time of 
idolatry. Then, he says, .they may be made relics or even 
regarded as saints. His beloved will be honored as a Mary 
Magdalen, a former prostitute who bec·am.e a Christian through 
Jesus' efforts and who later was canonized a saint. The 
couple will be adored by "all women" and "some men." This 
may be intended to indicate that women regard both religion 
and love more seriously than men, so the fairer sex will 
be more impressed than males by the presence of the lovere' 
bodies in one grave. Then the speaker states his desire 
that this .future generation be taught the miracles. of the 
two dead lovers . 
1 1 
The lovers' miracles are listed in the last stanza o.f 
the poem. A genuinely Platonic relationship is described 
by the speaker: 
First, we lov'd well and faith.fully, 
Yet 1mew not what wee lov'd, nor why, 
Differ�!'lce cf sex no mc!'e wee knew, 
Then our Guardian Angells doe; 
CoI'lEing and going, vrne 
Perchance might kisse, but not be�neen 
Our hands ne'r toucht the seales, 




The lovers simply loved one another well and faith.fully 
and did not know what they loved in one another or why 
they loved at all. So spiritual was their friendship that 
they were no mo re aware of a difference in sex tha."11 their 
guardian angels, who were c-0nsidered neuters. Althoui!Sh 
they kissed in salutation and farewell when they met or 
parted from one anotheJ: , t.hey did not kiss at other times. 
Nor did they engage in sexual pleasure, a natural process 
that had been lately injured by stultifying civil laws. It 
is truly a miracle to the speaker that he has been involved 
in a love which was both satisfying and nonsexual, but in 
the last lines he speaks of the greatest miracle of all, the · 
woman who aroused such a love in him. If he could describe 
her, he would transcend all poetry and all language. 
"The Relique" is a fairly complete picture of Donne's 
.conception of what will happen after physical death and 
I . 
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decay take place. He does expect the souls to return to 
the grave on Judgment Day to be rejoined to the bodie s 7 
completing the process of rebirth. The poem ,ortrays 
death not as a frightening experience, but as something to 
look f orvvard to because of the rewards f orseen in the 
afterlife. Murray Roston declares: 
In this way death, disinfected from the stench of 
maggots and putrefaction, becomes the calm, restful 
slo.ep of the grave's occupant who hibernates like a 
chrysalis a',vai tin::s the warmth of the SUIILT.2er, w·hile 
nature slowly transmutes and refines his body into 
the creature which will take wing on the day of 
resurrection.4 . 
"The Dissolution" is another poem co�taining elements 
of the physical death-rebirth archetype. In it Donne 
laments the death of his mistress. Since she's dead, her 
elements are decomposing. Donne says that since their 
bodies were one, his body is returning to its natural 
elements too, even though he is not dead. Her death has 
revived in him the elements that a fulfilling love had 
nearly abolished: the fire of passion, sighs of air, 
tears of water, and earthly despair. With the growth of 
the fire of passion Donne fears that he may live the re­
mainder of his life wretchedly. Then he compares the 
results of the death to those of ambitious kings who brin� 
in foreign treasure, spend it, and become bankrupt. Death 
is making him ban�..rupt in the 3ense that since it has 
increased his store by heightened sexual �assion, it has 
consequently increased his "use," or sexual activity. 
4::toston, i1!urray, ThP. Soul 0f ·.'.'it ( CFJ.:ford: Oxford 
University Press, 1974), p. 188. 
Donne therefore says: 
And so.my soule more earrLestly releas'd, 
Will outstrip hers; As bullets flowen before 
A latter bullet may ·o•rtake, the pouder being more 
(11. 21-24). 
The rapid growth of his passion will dissolve his soul 
faster than hers dissolves·through death. The death of 
·Donne's beloved has hastened his ovrn. physical death. The 
poem expresses Donne's.belief that physical death is not 
the end of the life cycle; the existence o.f a soul makes 
possible a rebirth. For D_onne, this rebirth me�"'ls that 
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his soul will be reunited with that of his mistress, 
enabling them to be together spiritually throughout eternity. 
"The Apparition" also treats physical death-rebirth. 
The basis of the poem is the speaker's assertion that his 
mistress's disdain will kill him. He believes that he 
will be reborn as a ghost, and he promises that his ghost 
will return to haunt her when she lies in bed with a new 
lover. His appearance as a ghost will frighten the woman 
and she will try to awaken her lover, but he will think 
that she. want.s to make love again so he '11 turn away and 
feign sleep. The mistress, "Bath'd in a cold quicksilver 
sweat wilt lye/ A veryer ghost then I" (11. 12, 13), trans­
form,ed by fear of her former lover's appearance. Then the 
speaker delivers his final threat.: he refuses to tell her 
.what he will say when he visits her, but he implies that 
it will be something terrible. lie closes with this thought: 
since my love is spent, 
I'had rather thou shoudlst painfully r�pent; 
Than by my threatnings rest still inno<:ent (11. 15-17 ) . 
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The speaker is saying that since he is no longer in love 
with his mis.tress, he prefers that she experience a painful 
repentence for having rejected him and in so aoing killed 
him rather than continue to think herself innocent of all 
blame in his death. :J:n this poem, then, the speaker en­
visions himself physically dead and reborn as a ghost to 
wreak.vengeance·on the cold-hearted woman who murdered him 
with her scorn. 
Although the concept of physical death is in itself 
conventional, Donne is using it in an unusual way in this 
poem. Re is.having the speaker die of unrequited love, 
which he also did in "The Funerall" and "The Will." How­
ever, he is not stopping his revenge at dying and leaving 
his mistress alone; he is undergoing a.frightening meta­
morphosis and returning as a ghost to wreak vengeance. 
Here ·Donne portarys rebirth.in a unique manner, but· this 
poem does not reflect his true concept of the experience 
of rebirth; he is merely being cynical. The poems "The 
Anni versarie" a."1.d "The Relique" contain a much more sincere 
depiction of rebirth than "The Apparition." 
The verses treating the death-rebirth archetype as a 
sexual metaphor are extremely interesting. A popular motif 
of English sixteenth-century love poetry is the situation 
in which the lover is frustrated because his mistress 
remains aloof from him, and he must lower himself and for­
sake· ai1 pride to approach her. Donne, however, alters 
this tr?.d.i tion in his "Song's snd Sonets." Brian Vickers 
says that D onne bre aks 
through ·thi s b arri er of "JD.attainable de si re and 
ins t e ad of frustrat i on give s u s  fulfilment , c onsum­
mati on, an ext ended analys i s  of a full sexual 
relat i onshi p .  • • • · we should just re c all. s ome of 
the s ettings ; poems are written on ( or in ) the 
l overs • bed ,  its she e t s , the i r  room wi th i t s  cu�­
tains through whi ch the sun di s turb s  their-­
sleep? ; Donne re c ord s ·  the leisure with whi c h  they 
can lie there and wat c h ,  for instanc e ,  the m ove­
ments of a fle a over the i r  skin ;  or he argue s  that , 
although the y . s pent the night t oge ther t he y  d id 
not make l ove merely be c ause it was dark ,  and s o  
there i s  n o  r e a s on why hi s mi s t re s s  should wa.."'l.t to  
ge t u p  an d  g o  now that i t  i s  li ght ; o r  h e  imagine s 
hims elf having b e en ki l l e d  by hi s mi s t re s s ' s  s c orn ,  
re turning t o he r b e d  and wat ching her in the arms 
of a new lover • • • •  the l over ' s  bed i s  the focus 
of the ac t i on ,  and in thes e  and o ther poems the 
descri pti on of love i s  frankly phys i c al ,  e i the r 
direc tly or by innuendo . 5  
Not only d o e s  Donne award the l over sexual s ati sfac tion ; 
he doe s i t  in unusual ways . 
A popular Eli zab e than beiief that Donne refers t o  
_ re peatedly i s  the c onc e pt o f  " dying "  i n  s exual terms . 
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It was a . c ommon b el i e f  of the time s that each c ompl e t i Qn 
of sextial int erc our s e  short ened the live s of the l overs ; 
there fore , each ac t of l ovemaking was c onsi dered a type of 
death . 
tt The Da.mp e "  tre at s the sexual de ath-rebirth theme . 
In thi s poem , .Donne imagine s hims elf d e ad of l ove s i c lme s s .  
H e  says that when he i s . de ad ,  the d o c t ors will di s s ect him 
t o  di s c over the c au se of de ath . When they reach hi s heart 
they will find a pic ture of hi s c old-he art e d  mi stre s s , and 
5vickers , Bri an ,  " The ' Songs and S onne t s • and the 
Rhetoric of Hyperb ole , "  John Donne Essa: s in C elebra­
tion, ed . A .  J .  Smi th ( Lon on : Me :.inuen & .o , . ,  1 9  2 ) ,  
pp;-1 36 , · 37 .  
"-- · ·  
"--:"·---.:�;. 
a "da.mpe ,:� a stupor or trance ; wi ll affec t the d o c t ors as 
i t  affec ted him . Then her original murder will b e c ome a 
mas s arure . Do'?lne pro c e eds t o . te ll the w oman that i f she 
would gain � re ally notable vi c t ory, she would f i r s t  kill 
the gi"ant Disdain and the enchantre s s  H on our . Then, like 
the barb arians Goth and Vandall that sacke d  the R oman 
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Eiupire , she should de fac e all rec ord s of her pas t triumphs 
and then kill him . D onne s ays he t o o  has as s i s tant s , the 
gi ant C ons tanc y and the wi t c h  S e c re tne s s , with which he 
c ould battle hi s disdainful .be l oved . He then entre ats : 
Kill mee as -v·1 oma..YL ,  let mee d i e  
As a me ere man ; d oe you but try 
Your pas sive val o r , and you s hall finde then , . · 
In that you 'have odds enough of any man ( 11 .  2 1 -24 ) .  
In effe c t  he asks he r t o kill him as a w oman generally 
makes a man di e ,  through l ovemaking , not as she would kill 
a gi ant or a gre at pe r s o n .  Thi s s e c t i on of the poem intro­
duc e s  sexual d e ath , a me taphor of phys i c al death . Donne 
skilfully we ave s in this vari at i on of the archetype and 
make s it s mes s age an integral part of the poem : the 
speaker prefers " dying" thr ough love to dying phys i c ally, 
s o  he challenge s the woman t o  be brave enough t o  en j oy her 
c onqu e s t  by making l ove t o  him . Through me e t ing the chal­
lenge the woman would enable the lovers to live in e ach 
other . They would e ach l o s e  the i r  original identi ty and 
gain another, and metaphori c ally rebirth would b e  · ac c om­
pl i shed . 
A poem that c ontains the sexual me taphor of the de ath­
. 
rebirth arche type is " The Canoni z at i on . " The poem i s  c a s t  
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as a re pl y  t o  S Q..':le one wh o i s  retu ki:! -;; D o::u:e f o r  falling i n  
l ove and d e priving him s e l.f o.f wealth and royal !'referment . 
The =ebuker re pre s ent s the s e cular world whi ch the lovers 
have renounc ed in preferenc e to thei r own privat e world . 
Donne s eems angry wi th the antagoni s t  who i s  chiding him , 
.for in the fir s t  and s e c ond s tanzas he tells him t o  c onfine 
hi s cri t i c i sm to D onne ' s physi c al infirmi t i e s  and hi s 
ruined f ortune or pay attent i on t o  hi s own w e l fare rathe � 
than c r i ti c i z e  Donne . Donne exc l aims : " Alas , alas , who ' s  
in jur ' d  by my l ove ? '! ( 1 .  1 0 ) .  Sinc e no one i 8  h� ing harmed 
b y hi s l ove a.ffai r ,  no one else should b e  c onc e rned b y  i t .  
In the third s t anz a D onne me e t s  the charge that sexual 
pas s i on has d e prived him of judgment by adm i t ting the 
pas s i on :  
C all us wh at you w i l l , we e ' are made such by l ove ; 
C all her one , me e ano t her flye , 
.7e ' are T apers t oo ,  and at our ovme c o s t d i e  
( 11 .  1 9-2 1 ) .  
IJ!he n flye " referred t o  i s  the t aper-fl y ,  ·nhi c h  burns 
i t s elf t o  d e ath by approaching a fla�e . The l ove r s , in 
sati s.fying the fi ery pas s i on of the ir l ove , are killing 
themselve s a little e ac h  time they enga "!e in s e xual int e r-
c ours e . The c ompari s on of the love r s  t o  t ape r R  e lab o rat e s  
the d e ath m o ti f .  Tapers are c andle s whi ch dimini sh b y  
burning , jus t a s  the l ove rs shorten the ir live s b y  " dying , " 
or l ovemaking wi th such de pth of pas s i on .  
The death-rebi rth c onc e pt reappear s  i n  the thi rd 
s tanza when the l overs are c ompared t o  tb e phoenix : 
The Phoenix ri dle hath more wi t 
By us, we two b e ing one , are i t .  
S o ,  t o  one rieutrall thing b oth s exe s fit . 
We e dye and ri s e  the s �e , and prove 
Mys t e ri ous by thi s l ove ( 11 .  2 3-27 ) .  
The phoenix, a fabul ous , unique bird whi ch i s  suppos edly 
b oth m�e and female , i s  perpe tuated . from i t.a. own ashes .  
In other words , when the pho enix di e s , its male and female 
element s re produc e a new phoenix. D onne s ays that in 
sexual interc ourse the two l overs uni t e  and be c ome sexle s s ; 
like the phoenix , they are nei ther mal e nor female b e c ause 
at the point of c opulati on o n e  s ex c anc els out the other . 
Ono e the ac t i s  c ompl e t e d , the two re sume their ori ginal 
sex and the ir re s emblanc e t o  the phoenix i s  gone . 
C l e anth Bro oks int erpre t s  t h e  f ourth stanza exc el­
lently. He feel s that Donne is saying : 
" Our  de ath i s  really a more intense life " ; "We c an  
afford t o  trade l i f e  ( the world ) for d e ath ( love ) ,  
f or that de ath i s  the c onsummati on of life " ; "After 
all , one d oes not expe c t  to live by l ove , one expe c t s , 
and want s , to d i e  �;y i t . "  But in�he t otal pas s age he 
i s  al s o  s aying : " B e c aus e our l ove i s  not mundane , 
we c an  give up the worl d tt ; " B e c ause our l ove i s  not 
merely lus t ,  we c an  give -u·p the other lust s ; the lu s t  
for we alth and power" ; b e c au s e  • • •  our l ove c an  
outlas t i t s  c onsummgt i on ,  we ar e  a mi.nor mirac le , we 
are l ove ' s  saint s . "  
The l over s ,  then, eP.lerge from t he sexual c onsu.mn1ati on and 
are reb orn as s aint s in the religi on of l ove , whi ch t o  
Dor...ne i s  infinitely m ore admirable than we al th o r  fame . 
Thi s , however ,  i s  merely a symboli c rebi rth ; the lovers are 
still on earth and mus t  re sume their roles in s oc i ety. 
6Brooks , Cleanth , " The Language of Parad ox , " 
Discu s s i ons of John D onne , e d . Frank Kermode (B o s t on :  
D .  c .  ne ath ana C on::. pany , 1 96 2 ) ,  p .  70 . 
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Donne . has suc c e eded in rr.emoriali �ing himself and hi s 
lover more than he ever c oulu have by wealth or royal 
.favor through the poem i t s e lf . The poem i s  the "well' 
wrought urne " whi ch hold s t he l overs ' ashe s and whi c h  will 
not suffer in a c ompari s on. wi th a hal.f-acre t omb . There­
.fore , through wri ting thi s tribute t o  l ovemaking Donne has 
c ommemorated s exual death and s ymb ol i c  rebi rth ab ove 
physical de ath wi th a pompous buri al .  
Another poem d e aling wi t h  de 3..th in s exual c onno t a­
ti ons i s  " The Prohibiti on . " In thi s poem D onne u s e s  the 
s imple s tru.c ture of the si s ,  ant i the s i s , a.Tld synthe s i s  to 
ac c omplish his goal . Firs t ,  he warns the woman to " Take 
he ed . o.f l oving me e , 11 b e c au s e  then her l ove f o r  him would 
be .frus trated i f  he were t o  phys i c ally die . In the next 
s tanza, he warns her t o  " T ake he e d  of hat ing mee. " S he 
would los e  her t riumph i f  her hat e c au s e s  hi s de ath b e c au s e  
then the ob j e c t  of her hate would b e  permanently removed . 
Finally, Donne sugge s t s , " Ye t , l ove al'l.d hat e m e e  t o o "  
( 1 .  1 7 )  s o  that ne i ther extreme wi ll o c 0� r .  T hen he 
pleads , " Love mee , that I may d i e  the gentler way" ( 1 .  1 9 ) ,  
me aning that if they make l ove , he will " di e "  thro'l.gh 
sexual c onsummati on ,  a much gentler d e ath than physi c ally 
dying. D onne tells the woman that she may hate him because 
her love i s  too gre at for him ; he c onsiders him s e lf unworthy 
o.f her love . However , he pre fers that she b o th l ove and 
hate him so that he c an , in remaining alive , b e  a s t age 
f or her c ono t a.11t vi c t ory. De "'1d ,  he would b e  her s i n;7,le 
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triumph .. S o  through l ovemakin� the pair c an  ° d i e "  . a.n,d yet 
b e  re o orn to thi s l ove-hate syndrome whi c h  will c ontinue 
t o  support the i r l ove . Phys i c al d e ath would permanently 
end the love-hate relat i onshi_p . 
-==------· · · - " T.he :?lea." i s  a we ll-known poem in which the s pe aker 
at t empt s to persuade his mi stre s s  to have s exual inter-
c our s e  w-i th .him . Hi s moG.e of p e r suasi on i s  a fl e a .  Part 
of ])onne ' s  argumen·t li e s  in the fact that the flea has 
b i tten both him and hi s mi stre s 3 , s o  it c ontains the blo od 
o f  b o th pers ons . Ye t �  he says , the fle a ' �  ac ti ons cause 
n o  serio"-ls c on s e quenc e s  to the woman : " A  s:j_nne , nor shame , 
nor lo sse of mai denhe ad" ( 1 .  6 ) .  
On t hrough the next s t anza D onne uses . the fl e a  t o  
persuade the woman .that she should have interc ours e  with 
him, adding to hi s argument that "wee alm o s t , yea more 
then maryed are "  ( 1 .  1 1 ) . D onne c l o s e s  thi s s t an z a  with 
the w:u-ning that i f  she kills the fle a ,  she i s  ki lling 
three : the fle a ,  Donne , and hers elf , thus c or.uni t t ing 
three sins instead of one . 
In the third s t anz a  the w oman kills the fle a ,  thus 
giving her answer to Donne ' s  pe rsuas ive ar�ent . By 
killing the f l e a  she fe e l s  that she has symb oli c ally won 
a victory for chastity. However,  her vi c t o ry i s  short-
lived, bec ause Donne turns her ac ti on around and declares : 
'Ti s true , then l e a.me hovr fal se , feares b e e ; 
Just s o  much honor , when thou ye eld ' s t to me e , 
Will wast , as thi s flea ' s  d e ath tooke life from thee 
. . 
. ( 11 .  24-26 ) .  
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In effec t , · D onne ' s  final argument i s  that yi e lding t o  him 
will b e  jus t  as trivial t o  the woman as killing the fle n .  
So Donne emerges the vi c t or in the argument . Here he has 
used ·the fle a ' s  b i t e  t o  re pre sent the ac t of making l ove 
and its physi c al d e ath t o  re pre sent the l o s s of the woman ' s  
· ..:VJ:E�inity. 
� ... --...:___ 
" The C omputati on "  i s  a short but intri c ate p o em c on.-
taining b o th s exual and d e partu�e me taph ors of the d e at h-
rebir th arche type . The s peaker ' s  l over has b e en s e parat e d  
. . . . . 
from him only one day , but each hour s e ems like one hundred 
ye ars t o  the s peake r .  H e  ·ac c ount s  for h ow he h 3.s s pent 
e ach hour s i nc e  her de parture , the n ,  in t e rms of ye ars : 
F or the fir s t  twenty ye are s ,  since ye s t erday 
I s c arc e  b e l a ev ' d ,  thou c ould ' s t b e  gone away, 
For forty more , .I fed on favour s pas t ,  
Arid forty ' on hope.a , that thou would ' s t ,  they might 
last . 
Tears drown • d  one hundred , - and s igh s b l ew out tw o , 
A thou s and ,  I d id ne i ther thinke , n o r  d o e ,  
Or not divid e ,  all b eing one thou�ht o f  you ; 
Or in a thous and more ; forgot that t o o  ( 11 .  1 -8 ) .  
Obvi ou sly, the s pe aker i s  e x tremely d e pre s s e d  by the sep­
arati on from hi s l over , .  whi ch i s  in i t s e lf a type of de ath . 
The s peaker c onclud e s  t he p o em wi th thi s thought : 
"But thinke that I/ Am ,  by b e i ng d e ad , Immortall ; Can 
ghosts  die ?" ( 11 .  9 ,  1 0 ) . In the last line , " d e ad "  re fers 
t o  the fac t that having c ompl e ted sexual int e rc our s e ,  the 
s peaker re c e ive s  a kind of im.111ortality ; he has b e en reb orn 
through lovemaking t o  a new life . The las t three word s 
pose a que s t i on , - pr ob ab l y  meant in j e st , for his l over : 
if he i s  immortal from their l ovemaking , c an  he en�age in 
. s exual. ·interc our s e a...'l'ld '' die" again? Thi s poem treats t he 
death-rebirth arche type in the d oubl e  s ens e of de parture 
and caitus . 
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·��he Parad ox" als o  d e al s  wi th the de ath-rebirth 
archetype in two meanings , s exual and l i t eral . The begin:­
ning of the poem presents a paradox : sinc e engaging in 
sexual int e rc ourse i s  to  " di e , " no lover will live t o  say 
that he l ove s or that he was killed ye s t e rday, b e c au s e  he 
is alre ady " dead . " D onne stat e s  thi s ·  thought as : " I  
c annot say I l ov ' d , for· who c an  say/ He e was ki.11 ' d  • · 
ye s t erday?" ( 11 .  5 ,  6 ) .  The stat ement c an  also be thought 
of as referring t o  li teral . de ath. 
Donne goe s on t o  s ay that l ove kil l s  with an exc e s s  
of heat , -0r pas s i on ,  and affects more young pe o pl e  than 
old . In c ontras t ,  d e ath , the c e s sati on of body functi ons , 
kills with an exc e s s  of c old , and usually affects the old 
rather than the young . Donne repe at edly refers to sexual 
d e ath in the poem , and cl o s e s  it by d e c laring : 
Once I l ov ' d a...'11.d dy ' d ; and am now become 
Mine Epitaph and T ombe . 
He re d e ad men s pe ake their las t , and s o  do I ;  
Love-slaine , loe , here I lye ( 11 .  1 7-20 ) . 
Through sex D onne has b e c ome hi s ovm. monument , a memori al 
to hi s lovemaking . Again , " d e ad "  men are tho s e  wh o have 
made love . At the terminati on of the poem ,  Donne li e s  
spent from lovemaking , but he will be i n  a s ense reborn t o  
c ontinue living · as a monument to hi s s exual prowe s s .  Als o ,  
through engaging i n  interc our s e  the l ove rs are reb o:n t o  a 
new identi ty. 
One last poem c ontaining sexual me taphors of the 
death-rebirth archetype i s  " The Dre ame , " whi ch me ans both 
a vi si on during s le e p  and a longed-f or ideal .  The s i tua­
t i on i t se lf has b e en used in c ount le s s  s ixt e enth- c e ntury 
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p o ems . Typic ally, the s l e e ping poet imagine s hi s cruel 
mistress approaching his bed to reward him for hi s suffer-
ings . Just as he i s  ab out t o  re al i z e his d e s i re s ,  he 
a'"Ta!:e�s t o  hi s s ol i tud e . Pre f e rring hi s f ormer vi s i ons , 
he g o e s  back to  s le e p .  D onne •·s poem , however , c ontains a 
unique twi st that elevat e s  it ab ove i t s  c ont emporari e s . 
Donne blends the dream wi th re ali ty so that i t  i s  di ffi­
cult to distingui sh b e tween the two . 
Donne ' s  purpo s e  all throu�h the poem i s  t o  pe rsuade 
the woman to make love . He pays her tribute by tell i�g 
the woman that only f or her would he interrupt hi s dre am .  
Then h e  says that sinc e s he s e emed t o  know pre c i s ely when 
t o  awaken him , she should n ow be pre pare d  t o  help him 
fini sh out the dre am by going t o  ued wi th him . In s peaking 
thi s  way, he slyly pl ac e s  upon the woman the re s p ons ibi l i t y  
for fulfilling t h e  drea�. 
By the las t s t anz a  Donne has b e gu.n t o  re al i z e  that 
she i s  not going to make the dre am a reality, but he still 
hope s  that 
Perchanc e as t orche s whi c h  mu s t  re ady b e e , 
Men light and put out , so thou d e al ' s t with me e 
Thou cam. 1 s t to kindle , goe s t  t o  c ome ( 11 .  27-29 ) .  
Perhaps like t orche s whi ch one l i ght s and then ext ingui shes 
t o  insure the i r  �ead ine s s  in time o f  ne ed , the w oman has 
" 
I 
I : . 
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. frustrated hi s · de s ire in ord e r  t o  pre pare him f or her 
imminent re turn wi th i t s  ac c ompanying favor . Here the r e  
i s  a s exual pun on the word " c ome " ( 1 .  29 ) and the word 
" ri sing " ( 1 .  22 ) .  At thi s p o i nt Donne c onc lud e s  that the 
real woman doe s not int end to c omplete hi s dream for him , 
s o  he decide s :  " Then I /  Wi ll dre ame that hope againe , but 
t:::l s e  w ould di e "  ( 11 .  2 9 ,  30 ) .  Thi s las t line has two 
mef.ming;s : he would rathe r " di e "  through ac tual int e r­
c ours e  than through dre aming ab out i t ,  and if he were 
prevented from dre aming ab out the wo man ,  he would phys i­
c ally die . As in mo s t  o f  the poems in thi s s e c t i on ,  Donne 
has c leverly pre sent e d  hi s argument for l ovemaking in 
" The Dre ame . "  A reb i rth in the s exual s ens e is implic i t  
here ;  through attaining hi s d e s ire for ac tual interc ours e  
rather than an imagined one , the l overs w ould los e the i r  
old i d ent i t y  and gain a new· on.e . 
Ano ther me t aphor of the d e ath-rebirth arche type i s  
s e parat ion o r  de parture . In the d e p arture poems , ab s enc e 
or p?...rt i ng i s  re gard e d  as a kind of d e ath . Gene rally the 
t one of the se poems is more s incere than that of the poems 
t re ating s e xual d e a t h .  Many o f  the s e  are attributed to 
o c c asions when D onne had to b e  se parat e d  from hi s wife for 
ext ended tri ps , whi ch would acc ount for their s inc erity. 
" S ong , " whi ch i s al s o  known by its fi r s t  l ine , " Swe e t­
e s t  l.ove , I d o  not goe , " tre ats the de parture theme . In 
the· fir s t  s tanz a ,  the s p e aker explains t o  hi s mi stre s s  
that .Ile i s  no t l s aving b e c au s e  he i s . tired o:f hi s lover or 
b e c aus e  he thinks he c an  find s ome one more sui t ed t o  him-
s elf . Then he reas sure s her that she ne ed not fear f or 
hi s welfare ; he will re turn s afe ly from his j ourney. In 
s tanz a thr e e  the s pe aker ple ad s  wi th hi s l ove not to we e p  
be c ause her tears c au s e  him s o  muc h suffering . He tri e s  
t o  c omfort her wi th the s trength o f  their l ove whi ch will 
remain no matter h ow far apart phys i c ally they may b e : 
tt They who one another ke e pe / Al ive , ne • r  parted be e "  
( 11 .  3 9 ,  40 ) .  Though their s e parati on will s e en l ike 
phys i c al death t o  b oth of them , the ir l ove for e ach o ther 
will trans c end the mi le s so that it will s e em as th ough 
they are still t oge ther . Here the l overs are reb o rn t o  a 
real i z ati on of the trans c endanc e o f  the ir l ove , s o  the 
rebirth o c curs in a s piri tual sens e and triumphs ove r  the 
thought s of de partur e . 
Another poem de aling wi th the d e parture as a kind of 
de ath is " The Legac i e . "  In i t  the s pe aker t el l s  hi s love 
that when he was last ab s ent from her--" When I dyed las t "  
(1 .  1 ) --he app o int e d  himself hi s own execut or and legac y .  
H e  has survived hims e lf in a kind of de ath-in-life o f  
s e parati on where : 
I he ard mee s ay ,  T ell her anon , 
That my selfe ( that i s  you ;  not I , ) 
Did kill me ( 11 .  9-1 1 ) . 
Hi s l over i s  all of his real self ,  s o  that by leaving him 
alone she i s  res pons ible f or hi s "death, " or de parture . 
He decide s t o  send her hi s heart , but when he l o oks for 
it he c an ' t  find i t . H e  di e s  agai n 7lhen he c annot find 
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hi s heart t o  b e que ath t o  hi s l oved one , for he would truly 
d e c eive her if he has no he art t o  give . The s pe aker c on­
t inues to s e arch and finds a vi tal or�an s ome thing like a 
heart , but i t  i s  chang e able in c ol or ( or fickle ) and 
imperfe c t  ( since only the c ircle and the s phere we re be­
lieved by the Eli z ab e thans to be perfe c t  forms ) .  Although 
no one else has po s s e s sed thi s heart , s ome few have r e -
c e i  ;;ed its affe c t i on in t he past : " I t  was int ire t o  none , 
and few had part " ( 1 .  20 ) .  The s pe aker g o e s on t o  s ay 
that he intend s t o  s end thi s heart t o  her as a legac y ,  
but h e  di s c overs that i t  b e l ong s t o  no one . In fac t ,  i t  
i s  his l over ' s  heart . T he impli c at i on in the poem i s  that 
hi s l m.re r  already po s s e s s e s  all hi s h e ar t , but she i s  abl e  
t o  divide hers s o  that men c an posse s s  only a porti on of 
1 t .  The s peaker ' s  l ove i s  n o t  re turned b :r  the w oma...-1 , so  
they are not reb orn through the i r  l ove f 0r e ac h  other . The 
lover canno t  find hi s h.e !lrt , s o  he c on s i d e r s  hims e l f  d e ad 
from unre qu i t e d  l ove . 
" A  Valedi c t i on of my na"le , in t he wind ow "  c on tains 
e l ements of b oth the d e parture thelJle and the s exual 
me t aphor in addi t i on t o  t he phys i c al d e ath a s pe c t s  of the 
archetype . Howeve r ,  the d e parture me taphor predominate s .  
The s pe aker i s  a j e alous l ove r who en��ave s hi s name on 
his l over ' s  window b e c au s e  he sus pec t s  that a."1.other l over • e  
g old will thaw hi s mi s tre s s and her mai d t o  infidelity. 
The first three stanzas elab orat e ly pre sent the idea that 
the lovers may pre .s erve the ir l ove duri ng  s e parat i on only 
if they remember each o ther in d e t ai l .  
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The s pe aker next s ays that if the train of th ought in 
the firs t thre e s t anzas is t o o  d i ff i cult for his l over to 
follow ,  then she can consider hi s name as having just a 
phys i c al  significanc e . She c an  think of the s ignature as 
q, d e ath ' s-he ad t o  remind her of d e ath and s e p9..!'at i on :::tt 
the gra7e , making the pre s ent s e parat i on e as i er t o  ac c e pt . 
Hi s le �ving was a t ime of gri e f  at se parat i on  and a t ime 
of manife st l ove , s o  the engraved name symboliz es b o th 
e:rn.oti ons to her and t o  the s pe ake r ,  who will di e daily 
from gri ef at b e ing s e parated from he r .  
S t anzas e i ght thr ough ten di s cus s po s s ible d i strac­
t i ons for the lover and sugge s t  how the y might lead back 
to the name on t he wind ow and i t s  symbolism .  The s pe aker ' s  
ma j or worry i s  that h i s  l over will b e  attrac ted to o ther 
sui t or s . 
Finally the s pe ake r r e al i z e s  that a few le tters on a 
piec e  o f  glas s c annot maintain their l ove . Theref ore , he 
asks hi s l ove t o  d i sregard what he has been s aying , s inc e 
" dying men" --men ab out t o  go o n  a j ourney, o r  me n who 
have ju s t c ompl e t e d  lovemaking ( he ment i ons murmuring in 
hi s sle e p in line sixty-four ) ,  or even men ab out t o  c ease 
living-often ra.'D.b l e  on as he has b e en d o i ng .  
There are s ome referenc e s  t o  physi c al death . First 
of all , the d e ath ' s -head i s  c ons idered a mement o o f  phys i c al 
d e ath . Next , an allu s i on t o  "my rui nous Anatomie "  ( 1 .  24 ) 
indicates that the s pe aker ' s  b od y ,  ill-c l o thed a.."1.d thin , 
shows the ravage s of time . Thirdly, the last line of the 
po em c ould be alluding t o  men who are ab out to l e ave t he 
e arthly worl d . S i nc e the poem c an  b e  interpre t e d  in more 
than one way, it can b e  s aid to d e al wi th de parture , sex, 
and physi c al d e ath . H owever ,  the bas i c  situati on in the 
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� o em i s  that t he s pe ake r i s  ab out t o  le ave on a j ou=ney .  
T h e  u s e  of the o ther d e ath motifs i l luminat e s  the d e parture 
t heme a.."1.d c ontribu t e s t o  the intri c ac y  of the p o em . Reb irth 
is impli c i t on a me t aph ori c al l evel : the l over plans to  
re turn t o  h i s  mi s t r e s s  a t  the j ourne y ' s  c omplet i on ,  and 
b e  reb orn in the s exual s ens e through re c i proc ated l ove . 
A reb irth i s  not di s cu s s e d  in t he p o e::i. b e c au s e  Don...11e wants 
the · reader t o  share the po i e;nancy of the speaker upon 
de parture ; he i s  c onc erned wi th what will o c cur wh ile he 
i s  gone ; not what will happen when he re turns . 
The s i tuat i on in " T he Expi rat i on" i s  t he last moment 
b e f ore part ing , i n  whi c h  the s pe aker insi s t s  on bre akin� 
off the final ki s s  rather th�,.n prol onging i t .  H e  s ays 
the ki s s  " sucks tw o s oule s , and vap ors B o th away" ( 1 .  2 ) .  
R o s t on explains the s i �nifi c anc e o f  thi s image : 
A c onc e pt c omm on t o  m�..ny anc i ent cul ture s h�d l ong 
identified the breath wi th the s oul s or s pirit of 
man , animat in.!S him b ot h  l i t e rally and metaphori c ally. 
God , for example , c r e at e s  Adam from the dus t  by 
breathing l i f e  int o hi s n o s tri l s . Of c ours e Donne ' s  
l overs will not l i t erally die of bre athle s sne s s  from 
the final ki s s  that " sucks " the i r  s ouls awa.y, but 
emoti onally the bre athing out of the fatal w ord " G o ! "  
marks for them the errd of all that make s l i f e  worthy 
of the nam e .  The l as t  sighing ki s s  in whi ch they 
surrend e r  all h o pe o� e �rthl;.r -i 0y is thus a s pi r i  tua1 
expirati on onl y s l i ght ly removed from d e ath i t self 4 
• ,. • The tv10 h..!J.ve ::.e t . as l overs , but will part as 
s c1ul1.e ss gho s t s , a.nd the s pe ake r who brave ly mus t  
first utter the parting w ord i s  i n  that s ens e d oubly 
de ad " .  • • g o ing ,. and b i d d ing , g oe . u ·r 
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The s peaker i s  d e ad i n  tWo ways : · by l e aving hi s l over and 
by ordering her t o  l e ave him . 
The re ader s e e s  in the line s the intens e feeling that 
the s peaker is experi enc i ng .  I t  i s  as though the parting 
really c aus e s  him unb e arable suffe ring ; i t  demands all hi s 
phys ic al st ren;sth t o  wrench him s e lf away from hi s b e l ove d . 
Here one se e s  the de pth o f  em o t i on that c an  b e  e x perienced. 
upon d e parture . The reb i rth in thi s po em·, t o o , i s  impl i ed : 
the love rs wi ll eventually be reuni t e d , but a refe renc e t o  
reuni on i n  the poem would de trac t  from the s ense cf ut t er 
l o s s  that b oth l over s are experi enc ing . 
''A Valedic ti on f orbidding mourning" i s ye t another 
poem treating the s e parat i on ther:ie . S ome hi s t ori ans . .  
beli eve that this po em was wri t t en t o  Don..'l'le 1 s wi fe whi l e  
he was i n  Eur o pe wi th S i r  R ober t  Drury i n  1 6 1 1 .  ;I hi c 
biographic al fac t ,  i f  true , would expl ain the purve ying 
theme of c onfi denc e and tru s t  in a l ove re l at i onshi p wh i c h  
cannot be d ama�ed by s e parat i on . In the p o em the s pe aker 
realizes that phys i c al c o�pani onshi p must eventually end , 
either th.rough phys i c al de ath or through the t emporary 
departure of one par tne r , so a reas surance that the i r  l ove 
is enduring i s  nec e s s ary. 
The speaker ass o c i at e s  the ir s e parat i on wi th the kind 
of death that virtuou s men experi e nc e , a religi ous de ath 
7aos.ton, p .  94 . 
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that occur� s o  s i lently and peac efully that their fri end s 
cannot d e termine the actual inoment of death. He c ompare s 
thi s silent slipping away with " t e a.re-fl o od s "  and " sigh­
t ernpe s t s "  that s ome l overs enac t when they mus.t s e parat e , 
and he feels that the s e c qnd type would profane the ir l ove . 
In stanzas thre e and f our the s pe aker employs a me ta-
phor involving the e arth and the s phere s .  Andre c..s en 
inte.rpr�ts : . ·  
.The l ever i s  s aying that the s phere s are sub j e c t  t o  
vibrat i ons like the earth , but the y vibrat e ac c ord i ng 
to a.."'l orde rly d i  vin� pl an ·.vhich man ' s  mi nd c an  di s­
c ove r ,  and he and hi s b e l oved are l i ke the s ph e re s-­
they t o o  mus t  m ove , but tr ... e i r  11ovement is innoc ent 
and orderly, not a s ourc e of harm or f e ar • • • •  
He i s  f ounding hi s farewell c ons olat i on on a s e ri e s  
o f  d i s tinc t i ons b e tw e e n  the he avenly a.."'ld the e arthly, 
t he s piri tual a.'l'ld the phys i c al .  The ir l ove , like 
the s phe re s ,  i s  of the he avenly and s pi r i tual order , 
qliite.  diffeX' ent from that of " Dull sublunary l overs " 
who· love ac c ord ing t o  the e arthly and phys i c al order . 
The se sub lunary l overs make s e n s e  the s oul of the i r  
l ove ,  an d  thus t h e y  c annot b e ar  t o  part from one 
anothe r ,  s inc e s e parat i on remove s the phys i c al ob ject  
of the ir l ove . R o o t e d  i n  the phys i c al ,  the ir love 
d i e s  uhen the i r  b od i e s are s e parat ed . a  
The l overs in the poem c an  b e ar s e parat i on .  Although 
�hey may ni s s  e ach other ' s  eye s , l i ps , and hand s , they c are 
les s  a.b out mi s s ing them than the sublunary lovers referred 
to ab ove . T�e ir l ove i s  so refined that t he y  are not c e r­
tain what i t  i s  the y l ove , but they are " Int erassured of 
the mind" ( 1 .  1 9 ) .  
In order t o  explain the ir s piri tual uni on , the s pe aker 
describes h ow the ir s ouls are uni t e d  like gold , whi ch i s  
capable o f  being s pread out t o  unbeli evable thinne s s . He 
. . �Andreasen, pp . 2 2 6 , 2 2 7 . 
" 
the:a s ays they are two as 0 s t i ffe twin c ompasse s are two "  
(1 .  26 ) ,  fulfilling different fUn.c t i ons , yet joined and 
moving in harmony . The woman i s  " the fixt fv o t "  ( 1 .  27 ) ,  
remaining at home , the stabiliz ing f orc e ,  and ye t while 
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at home she " leanes , a.nd hearkens after" (l�  3 1 ) her lover. 
· The man is forced t o  m ove around in the world by hi s role 
in a o � i e ty as provide r ,  but aided by her firmne s s  at the 
c ent e r ,  he returns h ome . Thi s , to the Renais s anc e  s oc i e ty ,  
was the ide al relati onshi p of m an  t o  w om an .  
. The ·· speaker ends hi s c ompari s on wi th an image wh i ch 
summari z e s  the perfe c t i on and se curi t y  of the ir l ove , the 
circle . 
Andreasen sums u p  the me an i ng o f  the poem : 
The s i tuati on whi c h  i ns pire s the po em i s  one which 
pre suppo s e s the nec e s si ty of movement and change in 
earthly life ; and yet the l over s t re s s e s that it is 
still po s s ible to ex peri enc e unc hanging l ove and to 
move ac c ord ing t o e te rnal s t and ard s ,  to achi eve the 
stati c immutab il i ty of the s pi ri tual wi thin the frame-
work of the dynam i c  and e art 111y .  9 . 
Donne stre s s e s  the enduranc e of the c oupl e ' s  spiritual l ove 
through the peri od of the i r  s e parat i o n ,  emphas i z ing that 
even the ir physical de ath wi ll not end such a dee ply fulfil­
ling rel at i onsh i p  but will re sult in their heavenly rebir .. th 
and a c ontinuanc e of the i r  spiri tual relati onshi p .  
n A Valedi cti on o f  wee ping" al s o  tre at s  de parture a s  a '· 
type · of death . In thi s poem , the s pe aker wee ps at de par­
ture as he would at de ath , and hi s t e ars , as they fall 
b efore hi s l over ' s  fac e , are c all e d  c o ins : they b e ar her 
9Ibid . , p. 229 . 
$tamp both b e c ause tney refl e c t  her image and b e c aus-e she 
has called them f.orth , made them , and signed them , thus 
giving them value . The s peake r · fe ars that , "When a teare 
falls , that thou fal l s  whi ch i t  b ore , / S o  thou and I are 
nothing then , when on a divers shore " ( 11 .  8 ,  9 ) .  He 
perce ives that jus t  as hi s tear falls , and her image , 
into nothing , s o  the i r  love i s  nothing as s o on as they 
are apart . The thought of thi s c au s e s  him mu ch g !' i � f  .. 
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I n  the s e c ond s tanz a ,  the t e ar i s  c ompared t o  a gl ob e  
that i s  blank (nothing) until the cart ographer has painted 
on it a c o py of the w o rld . Then its signi.fic anc e c ompletely 
alters from nothing to all . In the same manner hi s tears 
\vi th her image ( a  c o py of her ) reflected in them change 
from drops wi thout me aning int o worlds " Ti ll thy tea.res 
m!xt wi th mine d oe overflow/ Thi s world , by wat ers sent 
from the e , my h e aven d i s s olved s o "  ( 11 .  1 6 ,  1 7 ) . The 
· ·  woman he is �ddre s si ng is hi s he aven , and her t e ar s  are 
re.in whi ch mingle s with hi s t e ars , dro"Vming the world . 
Thi s exemplifi e s  D onne ' s  appl i c ati on of the mac r o c o sm­
mi croc osm the ory that was popular in Eli z ab e than t ime s : 
the l i ttle aspe c t s  of man refle c t e d  in t h e  big world . Here 
the woman ' s  tears change t o  rains and the woman hers elf i s  
heaven . 
In the third s t anz a the s pe ake r begs hi s l over not to 
we e p  because her tears are s o  de s tructive they wi ll destroy 
both the world a.nd him wi th the i r  force . ·  He begs her : 
• • .- f orb e are 
T o  teach the s e a ,  what i t  may d o e  t o o  soone ; 
Let not the winde 
Example finde ; 
:e. doe me m or e  harme , then i t  purposeth ( 11 .  20-24 ) .  
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The s e  lines sugge s t  that the s pe aker i s  going on a j our­
ney ,  daring which he will b e exposed t o  the dangers of the 
sea and wind . The s e  details blend in well wi th the tear 
imagery. and c ontribu t e  t o  i t s  e ffe c t ivene s s . Donne c l o s e s  
the poem with the c onc e pt that s inc e exc e s s ive s ighing on 
the part of one lover will d+aw out bre ath from the o ther , 
shortening the life of the one whose breath i s  drawn out , 
they should c e as e s i ghing and ac c e pt the fac t  that the 
departure and temporary d e ath i s  inevi t ab l e . Thus life 
will go on, and " de ath" has b e en defe ated by D onne ' s  
logi c . He has persuad ed the w oman that i t  i s  inevitable but 
not permanent , sinc e they will be reuni ted or reb orn at a 
future date . 
Donne • s  p o e try c on t ains man;1 ins t anc e s  of the phys i c al 
de ath-rebirth arc he type and i t s  ma j or metaphors of s exual 
int erc ourse and s e parat i on .  Donne was pre occupi ed with 
death in many vari at i ons , and i t  i s  a ma j or motif .of hi s 
" S ongs and S one t s . "  D onne i s  f ond of s p e culating on the 
effects that physical death wi l l  have on the survivors of 
the dec eas e d .  Often the d e ad man has b e en sc orned by hi s 
lover and di e s  of a broken heart . Sinc e " dying " had a 
special sexual c onnotat i on t·o the Renai ssance mind , D onne 
often puns on .sexual d e ath in hi s l ove poe try. De parture 
or s e paration is c onsidere d  as an o ther type of d e ath , and 
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D onne often dramati z e s  the im inen t ab s enc e  o f  a �oved -0ne , 
using lengthy s ighs and t e ars in the proc e s s . 
A rebirth of s o.me s ort oc curs in all . of the d e ath 
poems . In the vers e s  c onc e rning l i teral d e ath , D onne often 
refers to s ome c onc e pt of . immortal i t y .  The poems ind i c at e  
a b e li ef i n  the exi s tenc e o f  a s oul that l e ave s the b ody 
when earthly d e ath o c curs . In the poems tre atii:g the a ex:u.al 
me taphor of the arche type , reb i rth oc curs when love i s  
rec i proc at e d , b e c ause i n  the proc e s s  t he lovers relinqui sh 
one identity and gain an othe r .  Rebirth i s  al luded t o  in 
the d e parture po eas when the l ov e r  refers t o  hi s pro j e c t e d  
re turn home . 
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